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REED TO THE PEOPLE
THE EX-SPEAKERREVIEWS T WORK

OF THE DEMOCRATIC OOWNGRE

-em( se 0" m wtmas mma" M
th New a".

[Copyrisht, Ut. by thi New York Pre]
And now they have gae, this saie

and horse d are estailves, ges with
only three months mored ishqay lNt
let in them. What re we to ny O
year of almot continuous sralde ad
what have the doe ad how heae
they done it? The lRepabulms c ot
as the lm•guag d repaam , t iv
iv or abmas The whole voabulary has
been ehheated by themsielves ~eaklg
of themaelv.s We cannot hope to eqal
in commenting n the msenate the me.-
does and effective words a the pred-
dent their o hwn oa .I e we were to
search the whole dictionary of ditrib•
we could not equal the charge d "er-
ty perbAy and party dishoor" made by
the president Sainet t• senate and re
-aeived by theos o d upreemntate,
with its 100 DeImatle majorty, with
cheers ad applase,

eadema.a om..t....
If we war to asmem t upon the pre

ident sad his aotiao we could moti e
language half so damaging a Demoorat-
i senators mutd in open seate with up.
lifted hadnds ameerating the trnth d
personal tlerl and peronal ad
faith. I we wre to comment pon the
house of repreentatives and its leadere,
we should be deemed guilty of qOa
partisanship if we used even their own
woeds desrlbing their own acties.

What a condition for a partism alti
tobe in, to be obliged In commo de.
a--y to softer words about his e.
ai_ A they use about themseltel
And a enemies are not aRlte in em
bryo, b their breast and odims.
lag their trangreeslae to asec the
heights of sainthood through thldgt
of sin. Oh, ol They are simplyeeaimst
m srteading by the troken beanes --

a whole country ad trylng to tell i
duaeaped it, m having met saoesewe
abriously earot as ag s l g o
reproach or of haruhnes. Earlier and-
isor that purpose-worthler handshalare
gathered all thobae laurels All we can
my is that all the three sides m prob.
ably right. The president and senate
hare told the truth about each other
and the houes about itelf.

A Mnte !wleaw.

With this simple espeda of faith
in their veaity, let s trn to a light
review of what they have doaa Thee
Is no doubt that this evriw will be as
distasutefl and uatsfactorya to the
majority a bonest Demorats as to Be-
pablicans themselves Whatever good
there has bee done has been spoiled In
the dolg. If the bom has yided to
the diotates of a long denounced oom-
arm aemr and adopted proper res it

wus only after all sound precedent had
bee violated in the attempt to avoid
the necessity. If the congress has r-
pealed the purchaing clause of the Sher-
man act, it ws only done after such
long delay a has deprived the oountry
of any advantage the repeal might have
gives it Nor has the mystery ad the
collapse a the compromise and the con-
nection of the president therewith ever
been eleared up. Whether be consented
to that compromise or not is not for me
to say. That is a family secre, t it
is no family meest that thatoomprmise
was not repudiated until after tmh Re-
publican members were sounded and it
was clear that they woueald have no part
or lot in it

Two umo misnderstandiap as these
between the prsident and the senat if
Republican. would havecamed a sem.
dton s of burned woole among the peo-
pie But the Democray has limitatims
s to morality very much enlarged.

That party seem to realise what Gen-
eral Butler said in jest-"that nobody
was truly unasaiable until his ahatsc-
ter was gone."

The tarn bill c1 "peridy and dis-
honor" has become a law, and an later-
eting law It ia Bow a Demorati sen-
ate believing In the platform o its party,
could have passed it. how a Democrati
house could have passed It, having 100
majority, is simply inomprea sible
How the president could have permitted
it to become a lawis simply an lmpomi.
ble study in human nature How can
the country reconcile this ation with it
former estimate of him? He was deemed
by a very large part the peop as a
man of soaund common sense and of
great will power. His reputatic. for
gpod m certainly had a shook la'th
ease of the Sandwich Islands And this
is more likely to saer fromom the em-
tres between the letter to Wilon ad
the surrender to German. I was not om
of thoe who expected mch a remlt.
mreder was in the capitulation. He
ght to have banded in his side b s

and signed the bill
A men •cahm.

She did aot mos nsest, then bboth
hones end senate he uhas been proe.

ar e to be not even a fator ain te

irteansL erafter the peet,
iamb"e ON soleadn to* Ma Vwea and

eaiemtarl mast e reobonedwith
at do them, ad the regrets will

all be on the Democratie side.
The t~ath about the Wilson bill h

it wr a foollsh bill when it went
t the wauq and mesas ommittee

was made .sll more foolish ln the
It had nelther policy nor pmo-

mand yet it has bemenereoted int a
omat, to be worshiped by p•ry

t ad that, too withthe em.
mad approval at their own M•ao

The aenae bill does have some regard
the bomuae da the country in spotl,
it will prove a failre, like the other,

not to the sme delpre. The
in rall Rher, New Bedford mad

whe, over the cotto sobedule smld
w be the best ever made show, asor a
imneat Democrati e omital it it,

"labor has got to liqtldat. " Stook
lquidated-that is gone down

half-ezospi Sugar. Labor is to do
sma eBut these will be this dIer-
: Stok are alanislve, laborems

-A tea tfree W rader. re qredlag
i over the o ountry lylag sta emesm e

-w much cheaper carriage oloth, cash-
woarted costing. ohallie (bat not

), will be hereafter bemNse the tr ,

tax is taken aQ Wll,'thos a-
to Pall River srd New Bd

bp y some at them thIsewek at la,
ta operative all ae the ooeary

bay feww of tem after "labor
bp liqaidated." "Idqldated labo"'
Will bpver y w asrages to e th

tbmdet c heap e rtm• ge cloth sad will
at avery a lom in unime mae.on
ad the men whomake the sgalv
Sarrig lolths and union ma-
•m be s ky if te asr nokt "ligat*

dted" into the tmp gang. The peem
liquidating has begn, and when it
ased what the n U Mr. "liqudsb.
" Does sot Wilso, ehauma of

ways ad mses commane d• sr
thoe ght has to end ts o

and s -ao -D de s ttldns
the s-ss thing i a bewilderlg

gs.ditties, which eems to tIt
Sa cidtea l is calde the a•ity

u t the tear cd whitk I. eunm.hahl
Doe not t. peldemt himald ti his
-u oonutbtica t the oompleb let.

-,wr tl•l as that this set 1"fo
amh a vsenag. pgramu bo whiu k

- be waged ttddhr agmhequape

bhasve drsanld b tod n
American indumry, oi he usu the sn.
ed l•eagau at hinsild.

Mae, .. ,

Be could not have meant seug, fo
in his lan paiblahed pistler with most
lovely but nmltailkaheuoauloortum,
he ebhoted the benhrie not to be
frightened at that, and wasy d to
it na raveled way as be was and ope-
ly for it brother tenant of the same
hotel flr, the Domiio Coal company.
Why should we omament ea the popgn
bills? Th•y sleep side by ide in the
havn of rest. It is bad to be demd, bt
it moat be diagusting tobe a dea. bum-
bug, They mannot e hang asthe
,t•e little shreds of hypoerly for whieh
they were inteded. Mr. Carlile has
amoothed even the hillock an the
ravet The world enjoys very peaty

the Demooratie demanoatio of trusts
today. And how good all this talk i!
The deeds of thee people may not be all
that the declogue demmnd but their
language is. Their votes are wrong.
their actios are fatal, but fling out the
banner and warsry • "t. Peokmsnf
and down with monopoly!" and the
publio will ret the th Sual trust they
did aid and eve tim Coal trumt they
b,.I, fr , a,4A
Rlea so Sa.

History does not lack parallel Said
the Bev. Mr. Stiggins od blessed me-
cry, "All taps is vanities" and yet
down the reverend throat thre coursed
its way a "vanity" whioh had sugar
in it-"warm, my der young friend
with three lmp sugar to tohe tum-
bler." "I left Baby Charles and Steenie
-the Duke of Buokingham-laying his
duty before him." said King James o
the reprobate Delgarn. "Oh, Geordle
Puglins, Geordie, it was grand to hear
Baby Charles laying down the guilt ct
disinaulation and Steenie leturing on
the turpitude of Incontinence."

The president olings, almost to weari-
nes, to his free raw material What is
there in it? Nothing but fantasy and
delusln. What defense is there for pro-
tection at all except in the broad doc-
trine that this country should do its own
work and exploit it own resources, or
eo the broad doctrine that full wages
should be paid its workmen? Are not
the mean who dig ooal ou of the miness
as worthy of enoouragement a the peo-
ple who toil in mills?

One thing cannot be reiterated too
often, and I touch upon it again. This
country is weary almost unto death of
these disputes about tariff. We are
above all things weary of this long in-
action and uncertainty. We were ready
to seise at anything i only it were a
tnality. "Give us something we can
lgare on and let us aloe, " was the cry.

But, slsl even that repose is denied us.
The leader in the house declares we
shall have no rest. The leader in the
mate still talks of storming the citadel,
and the detested preident. subdued, and,
as he oays taking his place among the
tak and file, "with one voice proclaim
a new agitation and a new crusade"
Mor tha that, Mr. Coeksan and Mr.
To Joohson and all the pau reli

i'ave me who would hbm m ml the
act to its death pooa tr Y ml u ag
h•tility thbret

Whateva the Demoat. think of
mea other, what•r they ep oat sb
other, howne mucb they may dit.
for s to detailL they ae mati my-
rywhere in the struggle r te over-

throw at the bill now buem a law
after two years ct the ambppe rm-
ertainty. We ae promisd two ye
more salem the be weMsd hfom
the grasp dt thre men sltohe hads d
Millb sad WUlso, at Ocabl. Jobmem
ad the pidma are Maid, But the
Amerloam people will tak we d that,
act Bepmbliomas elaie, b hmt •mh en-
alble people of all psir d o all
hiths

One year ane a quartr. t amb gov.
amient will smoe e for half a smtary.

Mn begin to se now that th Iep•-
ity c, this country waiot ama d
comas, a thing which happened ci it-
mlf, but was th result d meible mL -
urea, of a eoun4 qtem sd awlsm •w.-
mst Bowever short the Bpeabliam
party may have come at perleeh It
goerned, m the whole wisly and
well. nd we shall soon e it. li e
,pd- 'sere.S >;o

lomg IMUd Bams
It has long been a well -

fact that abnormal longevity Is am
common amng the BRusi than
among any other of bte Buropeas a
taaos. From an offolial rpor collated
ham well autheatioated loal •i eglt•
it now appears tht the gorUram t o
Kier takes the Anrt place all Be -
province in this respoe Durlg
year, it i iasally 8sd, there w' e 14
otenarivan deathrr lrls ed it tha
goverament In the dciy Io Ker o
man died aged 110 yeaM while wttin
the suburban dleleo tho woemer di
aged respeMtivly 101 ma 106 yeam

In Berdlbhv two m- marew d Ahe
rspeMtie ages ot 101med 114 jyea. b
VYllkov another patetlao died i hbi
one haudrNd ad ffteeth yer. h•t
same ditriot theb died a Jewee aged
106; in 8veBgorodke a m el 110
years; in Tarsnha, mwN th-d 101; in
Oman, two e aged sapetively 10
nda 1013 yers In Badaytel, a Jew
aged 107 and a eObristei 108, Md
lastly, a man at 105 yea ed at tehl -
ksey. BAr ar 14 paea4 i ylag
wihina the sum yer ad witis A

moat i 1,4W yeam AMMsOSng to
the ara toor Jamo s thwsis d•Ul Ttl
na that ovramet an anelm vetera
of tihe it Napal't s amy, faomerly
Liretenant Blvia, and idan 1112 known
as Nioolal Alet aadrovitsh ftSa, who
hs celebrated 1M r tM e•-Load•

w1he as tme o ant
A young woman who is sot aspirita.

alit looked up ter ot day to mth
photoraph t a teceased blad an the
mntelpiooe oMeollate g to and ht At
nrst bse thought the moles was aobed
by the wind, het itoontl ed with sb•
absolute regularity that ohe fnally n
and closed doors and wnldows, whioh
made not the slightes dilefamos After
an hour or two the piotaur ced vi-
brating, and a lamp and a ptle ao books
on a table took up the amrn motol and
kept t up all day and all o aeat day.

Binoe thoe, a week ag4 the looking
lass attached to her beaon hs swayed

slightly at intervals. The moemaet is
slight, but suffioient to be plainly sein,
and in the oe of the minor the objects
refeoted seem to dance slightly up and
down as a oosequencs of its motion.
The house and street on whiah it is sIt*
nated in a suborban town were abso
lutely quiet when the movements began,
and there wus no visible nor omajeotor-
able cause for the phenomena, and the
young woman argues, noat nreasona-
bly, that there is no oonjecturable reason
for a spirit to jiggle the furniture But
the facts remain, and facto are stabbora
things.-Philadelphi Press

The Ohio senator is thee years older
than Webster was when he made his
last notable oratorical eort, th "ser-
enth od March" speech, and is three
months older than the great expounder
was at his death. He is more than three
years older than was Calhoun when the
geat South Carolinian addrssad the
senate for the last tim Clay was the
oldest of the great triamvirate, but
when he spoke oke o the seate for the last
time his ape was only two years greater
than Sherman'.

Undoubtedly Sherman will beat this
record It is now almost 40 years dme
the distinguished Ohioan was drat
chosen to congre, and his preseas term
extends nearly Ave years longer. He has
been in publio ofmoe more years than
Clay, although the latter's career from
his dret entrance into political lif until
his exit, counting the different periods
in which he was in retiremn t, covered
a longer time than Sherman's servic--
Baltimare American.

D-m ems mammes.
To the lovers of strange goods the b,-

uear of Damamaus are far more alluring
than those of Cairo and Comtantinople.
The capacious chests ot the merchants
contain much that we would buy were
eor purses longer. Old embroideries ot
wmndertrl color, delicate china, ilke
oi many hues, swords of nn wek-
manship-all these IU pied beide man
the foor. It is but esom that a seally

oe•d -• omen of the Deses m swd

Ian Wobtainsd for-ow iAe uduhg
and engraving ael Us dL Um
iwards wse made alonn a bra o
Iron and steel, so aIt rL
the blade would bo& io = =SL wS

sat breaking, with m odp sob= OM
so cos4 of Mail Gnu ,1ot "l a
mrada so highly Pali"bl h* AWb a
moplem wished o aw mshb toubIm be
wed his mord for a b mag h -
(load Wards

Some vrmy ntmtig ln ur tSI
wimming cavalry took plaw lat ly
the Kabul river at Pehat r. The Thl
teeth D. C. 0 Dampl hm m ba
been practoing their r in a lare
tank in their uli am on erivw t
rome time One aquaLmba ook eva
alog tbh rivwr beak Mr it UP a
steady Are to protso tAh3 a-ge ud t
other quadm&n, who rpl•me al th
arms, aoouatrmeat t m o dhes
)arge country boam md lswA s aer
hcu into the watr. Sam bous
sarmS to tbworahiy nawq dhemvs
in the watar; oadresm boeome

ble from ear. However, the q
bank waM raold Ma d WI -
.Pmed. and ths sq~mde rw Hh mV

reditable raldlty t NeoM S
Ip-As their &cmrsmd, nthemems
to It manner -aBre AsmIm m

The7r has bem a kW hlba 0 6
mibraM tirNa the ath iat
thus tr in the pIert Il pm
ibot emimate to din t ma
In the aut Ae my- ammthe m4I4 a

ompared with 144,,m8 to tm Mg
riodlt Iye. Imm th t hlejLW
nmmber soght homes MIA
LAmri an ad slightly W oe
to the AustLraltauiMm I i
erl result is t&ha .em Ii E,
haTve beer 11.441 e afefg
It 1894 --

"Trim p •ye lanM ad lm
wais • we ith plda ng mmle" I
fri a thoe rima ewr w *

She shwed me do -We "
gle All amthly ROMM- mg3eWW
blak beald 3asnr
trimmed up my ha w a
byold wait look | li
I boed to the la

I sat an the bp m*d -
ftdeag bee V"

I wondemr wrhy ll 5
so attnutively In p- t m -d
ttributed it all to FE grgM 
TIn my "loea PON bMe"

wheba M rsll yoeueg d I e up
and gaty aMid:

"tEraOm ma, ma'mn garm t"abl
all blak.'"

I treatiatllyw IW
amakrant, MORIa
those awfl gelat in thas i
ad in the damp mt ar tad me aw
over my tfo

A soon a- I oaidtt whoe thn
as a miror I looted ga manrf. al,

oh, what a ight I wM
Tihe day was done for a& I amumed

to the heated oity, detmM I waldd
let the womn know wt a deluao
and a nare the gladt spaYgle kn
Never choose them tor amde m wa,
fir reader, or, like m yom will o
home in mouring nd a d•eaping
feathers-New York emiL

Mammohu•at w•m m ve • f
they oboase for me ea local
sohool boardes Sam o . and c m
do not, and some d tie smrau wh
aom of the ladIe do t am lnetrsma
ie. A young bride who h been M .
lng only a few m "at he IB mall man-
fa•strlng town in the ar ee was

malted and delight when told she
might vote. She had i in R hade b.
ladl, where no such alvtl3pwad.lle
It happened, though. h although
young1 she war still a eag~ a n•athe
older than her hualmsb, slwhea, with
a pretty air of impto es, wmat to
the registry ofae was damfoan•ed
when she was formally a• d her age.

"But I want to vot--•1' rer," she
pleaded.

"But, my dear Mrsa -- " sld the
registry clerk-who was n her hs-
band's employ-"all to adles do, and
why should you care of all laeias'

"Well, I won't 8o thesl' And she
fattered Indignantly wary. Bar ham-
band told me this ty with pgreat de-
light, which I tuught shabby of ar.
-New York Pram

teb. s.ersny s f W Wom .
Mnr W. E. MoPheaom. wife oar

town marshal, was assng the skirt of
a wood a few days ago and wasu on-
fronted by a rattlemake Immadately in
her pathway. His makekhip liastotive-
ly gave the usual ignal waranig with
his rattles, coilaed himself ap nd ele-
vated his head peparatoy to batns
The brave little woman, inStesd of
sareaming like a wildcat and fainting
away, as many wo•e do whm they
see a mouse on the door, selied the tat
weapon shy could lay her hands a sad
opened the battle and soon Ad•msehe
the brute. She than deliberately took
out her pocketknife and as de sgosly
as a skilled hunter would skin a deer
took of his hide and braought it hbom
with her and stated it with bran, and
now has it an ahibition at her real-
deuoe. The snake was of the yellow pep-
ales, measured nearly feet In ilgth
and had nin. ratties and a butonta-Ba-
sal Orn (KY.) Herald.


